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Attention Farmers.
This is the season of the year when YOll
have to Jay in the FARMIN�'
UTENSIL8 for you farm, and you naturally
want the BEST. We do� t
blame you for that, hence ,�e have pre�ared
for you wants. We have m
stock a full aud complete line of all kmds of
PLOWS AND OTHER FARMING
TOOLS
for your use, and we will sell
them to you as cheap as anybory.
We also handle the famous BROW" one
and two horse wag0!ls.
'.Ilhey combine both quality and price.
The cheape.st wagon .at the pt;tce
you can get. We have other brands,
and can SUIt you WIth anything
you want in this line.
We also carry a large and complete stock of
buggies in all the leading baands.
If you are l!l the market for a good
buggy don't fail to give us a chance
to figure Wlth you.. .
We also ca.rry a fnll stock of HARDWARE
of all kmds. It. IS al.J
most impossible to call for anything in this
line that we haven't in stock.
It is needless to say that we carry everything you
need on the farm, and
when vou come to towu come around to see us; you
are always welcome.
• ,
'
Respectfully,
J. G. BLITOH CO.
DONALDSON--DENMARK Messrs. Harry Lemcke and An-I
On Suuday last at the home of d.erson, repre.an�ing Pete,rs Cllr�­
the bride's parents 1\Ir. and IIIrs'l
ridge Co., were lD the City thlH
W. J. Denmark, 1<ir:Clisby Don- week, ,�alking "S�ells and Gun
aldeon and Miss Mittie Denmark
Clubs. We arA lUformed thoy
were united in marrla�e.
made It deal with J., W. Olliff &
The bride is pretty and accom-
Co., for" large quantity of both
pUshed. The groom is 9 son of
trap and live shot shells. The
Mr. Jno. Donaldson. Tho NFlWS
Statesboro Gun Club, we unp?r­
stand" will soon meet, reorgnmze
nnd begin the conte.t for the
beautiful gold medal, donated by
Between C. C. DeJ�oach'. and
Peters Cnrtridge Co. This is a
handsome bndge and we wonder
who will hnve tl' e honor of wenr­
ing it first. The medal cnn be
seen at M. E. Grimes jewelry
RY·
The fnrmers nre very busy keep­
Illg the grass from overtakinl(
their crops.
Preaching at 1IIi11 Creek Will
larl:ely attended on last Bunday'
extend� congratuiations.
E C Oliver
Loi' lott.
We wllnt Thorne for repreaenta­
tive, and we are sure h8 will Dass a
Inw for all olr! maids t,o marry.
Harville postoffice, in favor ot
Jane DeLoach for $67.60, given
March 1004 and due November 10,
1004. Fil1der will please nOlify
me, alld the public will take 110-
tice and not trnlle for same, as I
will not pay it. Note signed by
.Jlime, 8. Waters
.
H. E. Waters.
store. WHY SUFFER
BULLOCH SHKBlrF'S MAL"�S ORDINAICY'M NOTICES
FOil Ll�T"tm8 OT' DrsJolIslnoN.
GEORGIA-DUI.tOOIi OODNTY.
Whero8s, Atr8. JlHlzllboth and 'V.
B, WIIJlnlllH, RftlllillistrlltOl's of .r. U.
Wlillarnl,rcllrcsenli to tho court ill their
petition, duly tilL'd uml tlltl'rcti 011 rue ..
nrd, thlili I.llwy 1111\'[' lullS lulmlnistcrod
J. n. Willi.",.' "8t11te: 'J'hlolo there­
Ioru to cite nil pUrBOn! concerned,
klndrt!C1 Rnd oreditors to show cause,
It Iny they call,why 011hi Admllotratoro
IhulI'" not he �1I8ohnrglld from thoir
,uJllllllistiratioll und rueclvu letters of
dI8Ihl•• lon 011 the first Mond.y In
Hay, JlKJ.I.
Gaoaou, BULLOml (JOUNTY 1
Will be oold Oil the flrot 'rllesd.y III
HII next, at puhllo outor,. lit the
court 1101180 In Slid COllllt,y, wlthln tihe
leral huurs uf sale, to the hlg),est bid­
der for cash, the following dcsurlbetl
trlct. of IAlld, to-wlt : aile tra"t of I."d
In the 48th district, G. M., coutalntng,
by lune)' of Richard WllIlamo, .0rYey­
op, made on Au,ult I, 1M, three
hundl'ed and .bt),-Ove ""rel, bounded
on the north by lnmls of W. �I. II "lUI·
ley, .llt b)' lando of W. O. OIark and
Jam.. Oolpman, louth by Ilndo of R.
L. Wllilim. aud lalld. rorlllArlt be-��n,l.n:: �1I��i�' Jt::�e�l�I,:t••�f.o �::�:
and pll.e a trAct of lalld III the ,16th
district, G. M , said euunty, contaln- Stlltesboro, Gu" .IRlllillry, �O, 1903,
IlIg, h)' ourve, of R. H. Oone, coullty
lurveyor made October 8 100M one
Tu tho Voters or rhe Ocuntles ot nry-
hundred �nd eighty-twH R�rel beillg An, 811110ch, Hurke, Ohatham Ef-
the .ame I,nd granted to A II' Dutler IIllglllllll, Emnnllcl, Uberty, Mcln-
on January 6th, lIMN, ftnd bouiuted 1\8 tush, Soreven IlIId 'J'ut.tllnll.
follow!: By waters of Skulia oreek r alii n
cnllcthlnte fnl' Reprof;cntntivc
R<.wland lalld, lallds belonging 10 th� II!, COllgre., frum the �'Ir.t Dlotrlct of
e!ltate of B, II. J431le, JOllephllle B. l.a- Georglu, nud
tuke this lIleans of mnklng
Iller and otherll. Said pr0r.ert)' levied
a formal announcement of my candldn.
011 I. the property of A. I. Jlutl.r to oy.
I have h.d the mlll,ter IIl1der 0011-
uthfy In execlltioll Issued frolll the
"Ideratloll for "HTJlO time, AIUI hnve de­
cit)' cuurt of Swnillsburo In favor of
cldell to heflome II cUllniuRte for this po
Williams & Outllllld IIgllln.t s.ld A. slMolI. I will th.r�I'''rp groRMy Hppre-
A. Butler. (liate your support
III thu uppronuhilll
'fhl. April 6th, 1004.
Democrlllic primAry. \
J. Z, kendrick. 8berifl'. B, C, Ucspe(ltfully,
J. A. JlIIANNY.N.
GIlORGIA. BVLWCH tuUNTY:
SI.P.
The farmers are very bnsy try­
ing to finish planting their crops.
Macedonia' now has a fline
BOYI )'our suit of clothes for
Enster will be fonnd nt Kennedy &
Cone's.
Buy Revere's high grndll ready
mixed paint from AJ. Franklin
Mr. Jno. C. Donmark of Har-
With Headache and Neuralgll wilen
YOll can he rolleved by II.lng "Neural-
Sunday sohool, we now have Mr.
gllle" which 18 gusrAnteed to cure .Ick
Puter Brunlon superintendent.
alld Nervollo Headachea. Four dooeo M
'
IOc. Ilold by W. H. EIII. Leurs A.
A. a;l.d J. N. Waters,
MRnufactured by Neurllglne 00.,
too. a busllless trip to Savannah
AllgUStll, Gil. ,one day the pnst week.
Will be sold before the court house
� ��Vl:
door, In the city of Statesboro, In .ald
1(,.
county, on the tlrllt 'J'uesday in May,
-< next,
between the legal hours of oAle,
to the highest bidder for IlIISh, at pub-
110 outery t,he fol-Iowlllg desorlbed
property, (A.-wit: All that one half In­
tereot In I,hlt certAin traot or par"el of
land, Iylllg .lId being In the 4nth G )[
diotrlet of oald county, cOlltalnlng Itl
IcrellOore or le88, and bounded al fow­
lows: On the Hort,h, east and south by
the lands of 0 H Parl.hl and on thew.ot bl tho IRndo of M tohell Dison,
J,evled on .. the prol,erty of D E Par­
Ish, to .atlsfy a .ertalll ftf. losulng
The people 'around here want
from tho .!uotlc. oourt of the 45th dis-
trict G M of 8111d COUllty, III f.vor of
Mr. Dorce Olliff for Tax Receiver. Youmlns &; I,eete "",,,illst B E Parish.
They say Mr Olliff is a man of
Levy made by M 'J' HollOWAY, COII.tII-
ble, and turned over to lIIe for !Luver­
a true nnd honorable prinCIpal tlsemont And 8Ale this April the 5th
and that he hae made a worthy !�in �r!."1 notice given the defend-
receiver. J Z KENDRIOK Sherlfr, B C
Jay, Ga.
NOTICE.
--_._----
NOTICE
Having bought my Rntire Block
of dry goods, clothing, Bhoel and
hats six months ago, I will aell at
old prices Call and see me, I
will save you the big rile yoo hear
talked so much.
I have moved into my new of- vill�, spent Wednesday in town.
f1ce 011 the second floor in front . .
of the court house, where all m
Wnnted-Blds on wood for city
frillD.dl and customers will' find! I
of State�boro APpI� G Blitch
\ IlOrdlai welcome, and am now bet-
ter prepared for the successful
I
See those pretty new shoes at
performance \ of first-clusB denial Lennedy amI Cone'a.
work thall ever before,
Respectfully, Don't get 'fooled in the name,
J. B. Cone, D. D. 1:;. lIuegelYB Best is the higl'est grade
flour ,old 11l the country.
Proctor Bros. & Co.NOTICE
Mrs. Dr. E. W. Lnndon return­
ed to her home at Stamford, N. Y.
on last Tuesday, after a visit of
Attention is directed to the more than a month with her par­
new IldvertiBement of CLARY on ,ents, Dr. nl,d Mrs. J. B. CQIIle of
the front poge. Read their price. th is place. She was accompanied
�l,ld call and see their new goods home by her sister, Misa Mary
III the new IItore on the conrt Cone, who will remain with her
house square. for about n year.
All personl are hereby notified
not to hunt, fish or otherwise
tretlspass on the lands belonging
to'the undersigned.
Bartow Parish
J. B. Rushing
YOU
Should deposit your money in a Bank that
sures depositors against all kind of loses.
THE BA:NIil OF llIETTEB,
is the �n1y bank in this or adjoining
that carries.
"Depositors'
in-
GA.,
Counties
Insurance."
If you keep you money at home and your house
burns up or some one robs you, it is gone forever.
If you loan it out you may not get it back but if
you deposit it in THIS BANK it is ABSOLUTE­
LY SAFE.
BBC�USI!
In addition to the already solid strength of THIS
BANK�we carry "Depositors' Insurance.
'THE BA:NIi OF lllE'1.'TER.,
Ll H. S��EL, Cashier.
I tIIke thl. method of nnnouncing
that I am a CRllllidute fo, re-election
to tho ornce of Sheriff, sllhject to tho
Rotlon 01' the demoorntlc primary. I
feel thllllkful to the people for 'thelr
klml ,npport in the p"st, nnd will IIP­
precl,ute their votes In the npproRchlng
eleotlOn, ReSI)6otfully.
J. Z. K.ndrlck.
For Rer�lver ot'fax Retnrns
I urn 11 c:lIuliliato for rp-eirotiull to
the onloe of Ueoel\'e1' of Tux n�turn8
subject to the DemocrRtlc primary'
and will 8pprecillte the vote of my
frlend,"nd fellow oltlzens.
Re�rr,t.foll!r: IF�'.
For Ulerk �Ill,erlur UOllrt.
I tnkc this lIlet,hod of 8nnounoing
my cUTlditlnc.r l'ul' rc�eleotioll to the of­
tiuo of O)el'k of't,11O Superior Uonrt of
Bulloeh COlillty,SIILjcct to the DenlU�
cratio prilllllry, 111111 thnllkflll for past
l'llvors nile! will Ilppn�c�illtl) the votes 01
VlOla BruDson-Awake Illy friends nnd tellow citizens in thiN
Eugene Waters-Singing
rllce. l(j'l,P��IJ"��YllER.
Bessie 'McGlnmery-The New Fan SENATOR.
Moon Stlll,o,horo, Gil" �'eh. 26, 1904.
HellY Miller-The Miller Of The nllvillg whllt, 1 heliel'e to be IIlauda-
'free
ble desire to represc'nt the 17th sella-
tori,,1 dist,l'iet in the next general IIS­
Effie Fnil-The Story Of The 8"",111.'), of Gool'g;n, lI11l1 hllVlllg bcen
Woods
801iCII,cll nllli encl)ul'lIged by Illy friends
,
_ to IIlnkl' the, rnee, J IH�reby ILlllIOlJlICe
Rex Richardson-When I Am A my.elf II c""dldllte, '''bject to the
Man
dcmocrntic lIomillution by Mle next
prillllll'Y to hI! held fol' thnt. llUrpose.
Wm. Williams-Little Boy Blue n, n, S'I'JlANHE.
Buzz Lee-Little Jim
------
LoUR Perkins-The Ditch And Fan
RliJPnEl:;I�N'l·A'L'IVE.
I nm H clllldidute [or "c-eJection to
the ofllce of l'cprcsolllintivc ill the Gen­
eral Assombly of GeOl'gill, sUbjeot to
the ,DemUcI'8tic prilll!"'Y, r will np­
premlLte IJIII:! votes of my fl'iends in the
eomillg primnry,
ltcspcotf'ully'
1. O. I,. Miller.
The lOany friends of Mrs. UI­
lie Richardson ara sorry to sl\y
that ahe is Itill confined to her
bed.
Mr. Charlie Dutton ia �n" the
sick liat, and also a child of' Mr.
a�d Mrs. P. S. McGlamery, we
wish for them It speedy recovery.
,Easter excercises were largely
attended at Summer Hill T,be ex-
Leon Perkins-The members
cercis� was conducted by Mi,s
Nannie Long.
Program.
Opening :-Song by the school
Resitation-Arthur Miller
Stellit Lee-Mnmllla's Dnrling
Carl McGlamery-Work While
You Work
Spoon
Mybel Brun!on-A J.ittle Sol­
dier
A Dialogne Our Secret by two
little boys and olle little gill
Molhe ' Waters-Meddlesome
Mollie
Leonard' Evans-I'm Going
Down tn Grandpa's
Essie Fail-Wonder Why
Florrie Newton-The Moon J,ady
Dave J,e�-Who St.ole The Bird
Nest
Paulene BmdJy-Dollies Cnndy
MaXie Williams-A Childs La­
ment
'rhree little boys-Reoitation in
ooncert The Spauk 'Weed
Gladys Waters-A Prayer
Mnttie Dutton-Throwing kisses
Mnmie I,ee- Kind Words
Sam'l Williams-A Sundav On The
Farm
Six little girlS-A Lullaby Song
Dessie Newton-The Old sicken
Home
Tom Richardson-I,ittle Kittens
Lula Waters-Papa's Lett�r
Motion Song by Little 'rnlkers
After the services an Easter egg
hunt waB given by the school alld
was very mnoh enjoyed by all
present.
FOR RE1'ltESEN1'ATIVE
}'OR 'l'REASURER. Arter mRtllr� consideration and
I t�ke this method nf nnnolllwing Illy hRving hnd the earnest soliCitation or
cnndujQcy for re-eleutlun tu the utHoe- II lurge numher uf friends fl'ol1l all
or County 'J'rensllrer, of Uullooh nOIlIl- scotions of the (lOunty, I have decided
�r., SUbJect to the Democrntll; prinmry.
to enter the race for reprHentatJve.
IhRnklng the poople for their gmu-r- SUbJect tu the democratic primary
OUs8upport ill the plIsl, IIl1d nSl!Jurlng and will appreciate the votes' of my
them thAt I will fl'el gmtellli for tlleir frIend. nlld fellow citizens.
help In thi. race, I Rill" Respectfully
Very t,rllly, MADISON WARltEN
Wiley IV. DoI.oAoh.
.
8. I., M\JIIRIC, Onlillar1. B,O,
.INDUNCEMEITS.
iavannah, (ja., Oct. I, l00tl,
'1'0 the People of t,he 'f;"'lrtit COlIgr�8"
siollill JJist,rlnt,:
( will be 1\ cIlmtitinte for re-eleotion
to Congrt·s� nnd will aocellt the next
nomiuntioll with sinutwe uppl'ocintioJl,
shuuld thnt hallor btl ngnln conferreu
upon mc.
'.l'IH.'sC statements Mcelll proper lit this
time III "lew of the repurts to the COII­
trnry, �vhich 11II\'6 nppcnred in print
from tiline t9 time, and the rUlJlor!!
which hllve evidently beell given wide
oirellintioll, liS well liS to nlls\\'er nn.
merons inquiril's 011 phe subject.
'rhis matter is olle which J have ftl�
ways felt rest,ed \, ith tihe people, nnd
shuuld he anted UpOIl by tllPlII In per­
fect freedom, hence r nOllfiliu m)'self
to the mere announcement neoessllry
te meet the oondltlons stated above.
UUSfWcltlully,
RUfUS E, I"ESTKR.
�'Olt ORDINAny
'1'0 the ,'oter. of IIl1l1och'Oolinty'
.
'Vith sincere grlltit!H,te for YOllr past
kllHlne8s to lIle, JllgUIII ftlllllHlnCe my
canuidlloy for Ordinllry, subject to the
dernoorntic prilJlllry, IInl.} respeotfully
ask YOllr support.
811111 ]", Moore.
------
FOR IlHERIFF
�'Olt ltEPRESENIl·A·l'IVE.
At tile refflll:!!:it of my friellds I take
this method 01 Ictl,ing'the voter's know
that I llll1 n cllliditlate for rcpl'e�en(lI­
th'e III the gClwl'Il1 us�embly of Gcur­
gill, sllbject to the notion of the demo­
cratic prilllllry, If elected, I will do
my !Jest to 1111 Lhe Illneo to Lhe best in­
tJerest 01 [fIle people of tho oounty unu
stnt!!, R3!;iPl!(·ufully,
J, J. E, Anderson
Fan 'J'AX OOI.LEO'l'OR.
At tlliu solicitation u[ my fl'iends I
allllo�lI1oC myselt 11. onndic1nte for re.
electlOlI to bhe omue 01 tax collector of
lllliloch county, subject to the aotlon
oC the lJeuumratic l)8rt�'. lind solioit
the votes of my friends lind fellow citi-
zens, Ucspeet.flllly,
o. 'V. Zctterower,
l'Olt 'J'AX HlllOEIVRH.
After due tlollsidcl'uliion I take this
rneth011 of IIllnoulIll�lIg Illy enlltlidnoy
for the oUioe 01 receiver 01 tlflX retul'lIs
subjeot tn the ,d�rnocrlrtio prillllll'Y:
nnd curllestly soliCit theslll.)por.t 6f Illy
friends :lull fellow oitizclIs. I hll"'u
been hnnorcd with this position berOl'c
ut the hands of my fellow citizens, and
feci g.uteful for �I,eil' support. If
eleoted 1 will rlo my best to giv� the
people. faithful sor"loe.
IReopeotfollY',
'A.J.ILER.
I'or loholtor UeaeraJ
Rledovme, G•• , 1I.roll I, 1904
'
'1'0 the Vote.. of tile oountleo of Tan.
nnll, Jllliloch Emanuel, Bor••en
,lefl','rson,WRshlngton unci tlohnson;
I lUll a cmndldRtu for lolloltnr gen-
crill of bhu 1I11<hllo olrcult of Geo,­
gill, suhject 10 tire primary to bo held
on the �Oth of A prf], 11104. I fully ap_
preciate the dutle. Inoumbent upon
the oOIoer Oiling thlo p08ltlon Ind
olronld tire people of the cl,cult 'honor
me '!1t,1r tlrelr Vllt.. 1 .hlll greltly apo
pruolute their Hupport and If elected
J "rom lse In Idvlnce to dilcharge the
dlltle. of the olllce f.arlessly, boneotly
lind to tiro best of my ability.
Re.pectfully,
J. V. KELLY.
FOR SOUOITOR-GENERAL
'l'o the votero of the Mlddl� jodlclal
clrm'lt: 1 am a candld.te ror Solicitor
Genera], sut.jeot to the demoorltlo Prl­
rnar�' to be held April 20, 1001 and rea-
I,.ctfully oollcle ynu, ,ote. in 01,. be-.11. AI'red lIorrlnl(ton
Fop JllIll1'. 8111••rlor OOllrt.
'1'1�t:I��'I��te... of the Hlddle jud(olal
r 11111 a .andldAte for Jodge of Su­
perior court itf th. Middle judlclll
clrcnlt for the unexpired term of Hon.
11. D. Evan., resigned, SUbject to tbe
prl ma!le. to be held In th� oeveral
COUlltlCS of the circuit 011 April 20th
IIKJ.1, and will gratefully appreciate
the su rpm·t of tire people.
Should tire people of the circuit """
fit to ele,ate me to I,hl. hOllorable po_
sition, 1.111111 dlsoharge the dutl.. of
the otHcc to the best of my ablllt)'.
Very reopectf,'\,ly youro,B. I. Rawllngt.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
'1'0 thH voters of Bulloch Conn­
ty: I hereby announce my candi­
dncy for representative in the next
general assembly of Georllia 8ub­
ject to the democratic prl�ary,
and respectfully nsk your support.
J. 8. :bElli.
FOR RE1'UESEN'I'Al'IVE
Fellow Oltlzons, BolIOf,h 00unt1 :
At th.sollcltAtlon of my friends [
hereby IlnnOUlice my cftndidaCl for
represcntative from tl.ls oOlillty, lub ..
.Iect to ooullty primAry April 20th.
R••pectfnlly,
'J'. D. ·1'HORNE.
FOR OORONER.
[ am a candidate for the olllc. of
curoner 'If Bull.,.h count)', oubject to
tbe democratic primary. [a.k the
support of all the vote.. , Ind proml••
Ir the people elpet me. to falthfull,
dl,oharge the dutlea of the ollie••
D. Q. !ltanford.
FOR OORONER.
r hTllII ca.l1dulnt,e for the olJlce qf
coroner of llullod. couuty, .ubject to
the democratic primary. J so�lolt the
�"pport uf all the voter., and promlo.
If elected, to faithfully dlsoharge the
dntles of tire 0111•••
A. A. Roun'ree.
------
ExcunslO1V ItATES
ST.LOUIS
'1'he Oentrlll of Georgie RallwRY will
soil Exoursion 'l'iukets to St. touls
uml return at greatly reduoed rates a8
follows:
'
l:;�D.A�ON EX;0UHSJON '1'IOKE'l'S,
begllllllng .April �r;th, oontinulng dur­
ing per'iml of Exposition, final limit
nl'f:clIllwr 16, 1{}(�4! eight.\' per cent of
tlouble olle WilY lure pillS twenty .. five
C;ClltS: ]l'rolll Stntiesboro ,US.Sil.
SIXTY DAY }�XOUR8LON 'l'ICK­
E'l'S, b�glllll;lIg .�pril 2nth, continu­
ing tlll!'lIIg p�rloci of Ji;xpositiofl, goot!
�etlll'Il."�g Ally time within sixty tlays
1I111t1d1LltHl ttll dilLe tlf sule, (ure ftlld
olle-third plus twenty-flve cente
From St,atesboro '32.40.
FIFn;EN DAY EXUUnSIO.M
'l:LO!,E'1'S, b�gillllln,g April 26th, oon­
t,!lIlllllg dllrlllg period of the Expo­
�Itlon, good rc�uruing any time with­
In flftof'1I ,tlnys III Ilddltloll to date of
sRle, or�o 'ure plus S3.85. From States­
boro t211.H5.
OOAOII EXOURSrON 'l'[OKETt!
1tlny 10th and 11Ist, good retllr�ln,t
Jellving St. LOII,is lilly t,iull! within ten
days fl'OIIi IIJ1l11lloluding dRte of sale
Ji'rolll St,ntcsboro *18,Rf),
•
:l'lcket,s good via alllluthcrlzed tiok ..
etiln� 1'0lltes,
Ii'or 8t1ululules lind full information
"11l!IY t� your 1I00lrest ngent, or J. C.lillie, Gonenl Pussellger Arent Sav-
I1l1l1ah, Gil.
'
Mr. W. B. Marsh and daughter
Miss Carrie" spent the day in
town on yestesday.
County Surveyor R. H. Cone
\Vas in town this week, and when
nsked if be WRS a candidate forre­
election, stated that' be did not
care for the office, but ii the peo­
ple SHW fI� to give it to him he
would take it nnother term.
Cards al e out announcing the
marriage of Miss Hattie Wood to
Mr.-Geo. K. Cbristian on Monday
evening next. The marriage will
take plooe at the home of the
bride's siste�, Mrs. C A. Lanier
on South Main street. Miss Wood
hns been living in �avannlth for
'
severnl yeoFs but is well known in
Stlltesboro, having lived here for
quite a while.
�, '
TO
j I! J� ,\ , If r'�I') ,t "" " .'1' � ',,,
"
,\
., ' j I '�:V.��
,
'A.,-� - ,__L-.. '1
J> " 1 ",'1 w.". ,.,..1 M,G.I. �i
If
I J I" { !) I, ,"1' ,) ! I ' ,�J r
1��I'maii rou��WhY did y�u al; ou.I.d ,(�re: .ul,npt'�\)lI.lr: �very 1*'.'Mr.' �I "'""��"MII.'.�·, low Brun�ly to bent "ou on the, y, wluJe'nllll\Y !I,Ne !i�ver IJLe'n' fit, I ,-" ,,' " '""""• J 'd:"".'t" I" ") ,." d
1'1'1'1' f
sea isl nd cotton and logar canl 'lore, a,n" SO,IU�, w� �f�r,. t,q
-,- --,.,----��
, , '111, III ",,I 11"1"'
station.? When the co.nmlt... ,are eve�A1epeqd�utqP9qIPu�� I�)D "D _.1 .'.' hI
went to Washington to get an 1m- ',liarltY.I Can oDe man, Dever
V.. ��""�""'I, III,
port duty on Egyptiau cottOIl. paid
for ht. lenllMll' '" hi'
1 .r .1 ,I ),' ,\ ", J' '1 r,l, ,I l' , ,I, ,'," " .I,
with'a view to benefit the �ea"l8. IItrv, 'ivJlI1�' tii\'otb�r\ whOle
"" I ',' ""ilT""j�D--- • '(1
land cotton grow�rs, why did YOll Ivic;s h�v� ti'..lill eq1lally praise; $ b""
I "
�"
,
refuMe to help them in tbia offort? r�hy, goe�:, P;'���llIr�e�? d��"IJ
' I 11'\' a"Ud ,I , ,IG;t"'�
"
.
Tell us o(lome law, looalorgen- the honon'!JOto,al,l!w mlln?,
,
• 'f'", ,1f,,1 W "" Io.',1
For one time in tht! hi.tory of are beaten, il to ru.h to WaBhmg- eral, that you have introduced or all the country pAopht'lforsver
I" " I' , .. I n, ud, 1, "I ".. • {"' '!>c', 1 'r.
the First diRtrict there hnl been! ton and tell the Colonel that he championed,' outside of .01l1e work w at the'rf9.�t'''6f'th'l! "s'a'Qal.'nllh
' " ,\ ..,I' "Ii ,'. ! \ l' 14111!. .," ,.1 I
somethl'n'g dOI'ng I'n'a con'gre"I'on'-II'B I'n "daep water" and must come I't" ?"
',,",
"�,"� (,
, for SIlVann!lh.? And plelll., ell- I IClanl'
," " I '
all wa". At the ootset f th cam-, homA at alice and let hi� constit-
9 - h
1/,,' , ,
J plaill why Savllnnah, after all ......t
t e'e<;l11ntry nn�wer. ,
Paign, the Leiter forcel laughedjnenh B�e him ill person. h h' d
F T L
.
S t
t ese years, as,falled to get ,. eep " .' • anujr, ec y.
at the idoa of anybody thinkms \If The heeler with his b()oze and water," w h i I e Brunlwiok and
" S.' L. M,oore" Cirlm.
going to congre.. from tbil dil-l boodle had flliled to convince a Chnrlelton, IIAighboting portl, '0����.I'l'?o�ml,It,tee.
' I
triot except the "Colonel," or free pP.ople t,hat one DIaD is 8Llt� have both been more fortunate?
.'
eomehody elae aelected by ,them tied to claim a. perpetual home- If the Colo)lel ilia sure of hi, , I�"',:J••• ":
" "
I :'
from Savannah., ,But they I,OOP ;i¥aA ?n a public 'omc� and
fe�d fight, why .hould he I'nd his heel- [BY WIU TO.'rR'. ili:wi] I" ,
fou�ld _"t �hey had.. run up orev�r �ut of
the public crib, and era be 10 d�eply disturbed tbat ,. 8111' Ydrlt':':!n,I1;8JI,jI.K'tIIlepm'.. "'aln.t a tough proPOSition, and now." wltb a flare of'I,tr..umpate, they, must call hi,m away from hiB f India;',a,I,p"l�," pa"�'rl, II.qW,10',111',-
'
'r SIlW that they were in the politi-. ,they announce �hrough theirdB'lly
" .. �r n
\ .
... ,dutles tit the capital? Ii 0 be ·from ltl� e,r.t ··apd �
:" cil ··..,up," �nd'the� tli;e boslel papers, "H.�1t\.Io,�,�eiconqu,IIring' Th
..
tb t th hi'
"". II, ,
J.Ij of the campaign l"analoment pro- hero comes."
,..,.,
,I foun� t:al:::e.r�' of�Ieart: ev:;;: nl�o��t��sh:l� ara�:tetoh�:�
'? oeeded to lUll a campaign like Why Ihould.'he comA after hav- 'h d" '
,
I
.....
,• i tlley did in Yamacraw ,or on,the ,in�,�I'Do.!,no�jI. through theSnval1-
county In t e Istrlctag"lUBL 1111. to �ourna IliilfJlis" ",1\0'11,1
1 'alle. '
�
."< The) have heard the rumblings of IT 'paJ>er� tHBr� h�vieitIlJ� l'Ie:!'n'
'l;lo,werYll1NeWYOfk.
Theyhuntr 1l,.h"papurll,th.t'he'wonldr�maill hI dl'd' B k h 1
,"<11'" ," c'I"'" " ,
, ( .i�J' h
t e an I I e lD nr 8, w er� m�l. 1m aed upon, al.oo.,llite, y or, 80,"',e
od ,up every political "bum" to be, IiI! ','Traa ington? Why h.M he
y. t "'"
found. in t,he dinrict who was out, found thois'neoeuary? "today freely
and openly unert h.. forged Mm. Hearst,'. nliDle
'
that Bra(fnen will carry Burk�. '. 'In",
of a joh, and loaded' ,them duwll
' The anl-wer ',i� easy. BecauBe
,
�
. Tbey tried to foroa nn indorse-
with hooze aDd bood "nd lent hls'heelen �nd Raid emisaries hav8 II, them out Inta the hill ways and, ,found"it"imp��ilble to pU'rch'ase a
ment in old LibHrty but their rel-
11 b f h . 'h
olutious were voted down by a vote I
ywayi 0 t II di.trlct to tliac ,�h,1I ,{�,� ,p,ilople.
, countryinan how to vote, and te, J': Now let'l bring forth the dis­
,
iUltruct him In the relllons why tiAguished Itatesmau, whose chief
1
one ma:�'and !lne oity are entitl"d service bas been'the distribution
to hold'the office forever. "�f free gard�ri �eed over the coun-
Theae tacti,cs Ihpwed, wbat des- trX, IInd)et the cf)untry folks from
p.o,�ate> Btraitl,they ;were in. The the 'Altamaha 10
the SavannlLh
f� fact that their
candidate'. public rise up a, one man and .hak� the
recorl "inu�t be defellded by the hand of thll mao who has fatten,l!d
wardheeler and the campaign jug on high office for "10, these .mnny
• rather .. thanl by the sober, intelli. yearl." ,
gent jtUlpiip',�f,.lOvereigD pee- ,Now I Colon81, linC8 you have
,
pie demonstrated that they real- leen fit to come 1I0me, tell UI in
ile toat thingB were growing de.- vour daily papers what record you
petate. ,l!'IDdiDg thele mouure. have made in lixteen years? Tell
faihng them, tile l..t re.ort of the UI why all the other con�re'lmen
/');
canlpaign juggler, knowing tbey have lurpused you in g�tting 'ru-
STATESBORO, GA.,('
THE:, CAMPAltiN IS CLOSING
" ,
.
Ir. Brannen's Friends Ale, Confident of
•
, ",' • \t
••
t·
VictoI1 in tIle Coming\ �rlmary.
Hnndred. of old loldiers are for
Brannen and take 110 stock in the
nrgument that one old ,oldier:
Tremendous
OF
A<t�the fllllttcSt IlloJllplCIOn �
consumption �et a hoftle df
Scofl!; Emulsion and begin
regular doses
The usc of Scott s Emulsion
at once ha I I thousands of
cases tun cd the balance In
favor of 1 0 ! h
Jew�l�rl\� Optician
"0 suve yon/'ffilJuW I' to �ft'kf4;iIJVelt III a liue watch that
WIll keep tim,! J !
AI80 your .'-Ut'1 att.ehtlolJ III ited to Illy well seleeted and
Up-t6-dat._..It.f••,d Watohea
AND FINE GO! D AND DIAMONDlJEWEI,RY
..(1.0 II �HII M 8hI Jljffd it�fe
High grade f�P}urllll, on..�.t,qhell.w.
elry and Cloelfi Mel "oton triM! tiSne
Ill, mf elM\I,I,.hmell&
Eye8 perteot1y treateit andgla'leIjfttflti
(ij0NI�UL1:ATION FttW
-M 1li GtilIES,-
Bt atesboro, Ga
I WIIIUllllS
I ho fon I 01 F nlohor .1.'. Jona.
hns thiS dny been d 8801\8 I hy
11 utu 10) 18 It \11 P0,"OI s In
Iebtud to SKill firm IHe respect
fill Imd orirnel!hly requeste I to
onll 011 tho III dors gl ed lit JIb
o A Lalllf'r s .1 0 store and
sicn IS
PI ompt l �e of Scott s Ernul
sion chccl t c disease while It
can be chccl cd
Commission
1I1ls1 A F uleher
Stllte boro Ga
Mar 31 1004
227 Congl'eMM St, West Savannah, Oa
SolICIt Consignments of Po'ultry, Egg-s, Fresh Pork,
SYIUP Sweet Potatoes, aud all kmlts o� Cdiliitr1y
Produce
WIll handle )"0111' Shipments to the Mat advahtltge
md mail Check ,lay that Goods are SOld
---e--
eleolei to 001 gross I
p�oplo h'l\o 1II0re 001 fIdei co
TI ) 110 fully, ItiSfo" Ithllt \\1 ou
BrnunPI selected tI whole dl.
irwt \I II bo reprosonled III d 111tt
nail R1 d tho olher couutq coun
tIes II III I ut I � forced to ont th
orumbs Ihllt filII fr J 11 tho rlOh
III I I • tllble - ruttl 1111 i lilies
O. Saturday death s Rngal
toe! tl e I n I a nf Mr 01 d
Jim Mnrrl� of ZOllr a I h
to glory their mfant I I
Ihe rO(11 I I. Iler t
Mr,
ttoh
WJlliallle of JeromA
al a V ltor 011 Silturday
, IIr 0 GIIBlon '1 Iml111 g
�r
the arrival of a little gul
Mn J'lIn Wlillanut of BrOlldet
at S'turdllY ID tOil n
Mr if 0 Jones hal a lIood
"hool at �lddleKroulld
"
,Vlth�prlDg merohand'fie III fi'lDi u .prlDfftflW........
should be-al modeet al early .prlnIC paUarn.
�h;;;;llbe-n' glly III YO'l woiila like them to "115=l
thero lire no make of cloth I related that will ,Ive
!I perfeo�
.at,"aot,on al our KIACOH8Aun or
UPPENHEIM Hand 1'illlr.nd CI.'__"OO to
2.J OO-Splendld IUlte III 10\7 al ,,110
On aeeount of our 8111811 expense 'aronnd the
oorner we l.rve you from two to live dollan on IIV'
ery lal'
The Statesboro Ball Team IS
gllttl1lg' telidy to meet all oontelt
Mn J W Rabun of Savaunah aute on the dlamoud thll 111m
.. vllitlng Mn U A Lanier mer
Mill Eva JI[artln of Arlen IS Judge R 1'. WilIIadl. and 001
�1.ltlng relativee III the City Slmt,. of Swainsboro were In the
tGIII�lln Will
fix 0' worth/1f Ice olty 011 yestardlW for Il short
ream for you 10 that 1(111 OIlU
wblle (
ke It to any part of towll :\Il, a�l1 Mn, W S Preetorlus
Mr Frank AldermaiJ of Sam I�ft onglluday fbr WhIte Sulp�ur
••• In �be Cit) on yesterday Bprmg for two weeks for the ban
Re A T B I
efit of their heilith
!
v r-..... rllnt y was among
the VIsitors to town on Saturday I
JIleurs R M! Willtami an� G
I I.: Mlite11 returned olle day ll18t
'I
MIla Georgie Addison vislted week from a two weeks stRy Ilt
friends lit Stilson the P lot week Willte Sulphur Sp1'lIlgs Fla
Mr and Mrs Jno "Lauier of Eld M F Stbllbsleft obe d.y
Brooklet spent Saturday 111 tOWI last week to VI.lt Eld Oleveland
Mr and Mrs Robt Lee ot
I'rooklet .. ere VISitors on Sutur
�ay
\
Take a box of Ice Cream home
WIth yol Illly Ilze hoX'from OC "l'
at Glldon8
Dr 'no.) Mrs J 0
of Pembrokb spent
the city
Mr J W Hollal d 01 Register blloy pnrgm!f t'b� re�18tr.tlon
paId a 8hort viSit to 0111' <llty one
thll week fixlIlg It up for the
day thll week I prID)lIry�
Mr 1 Peter Brullson of 8nap,
rhe bllrn of 001 J J E Au
paid lUI respects to the Nlllws of
derson caught on fire 011 yesterday
�ftce Skturday morn1ll11 und hlfd It nut been fort the prompt work of the neighbors
rak, a box of Ice Crellm home }t would h,we bebll destr0led
with ),011 uny 81ze IJOX frolll 5c up Ihe cause of the fire IIUOt known
at GItISOI1S
Jce Qreom aDd Ioe Cold Drlllkl
ai-e onr' S:umm�r s�Olaltle8 Ilt
Gltllon I
�te88ra W W JI[lkell J
�all< Clothing Co.
Again to .1I0w more olearly how
Do Iglas. undmtood the true meanIDg
!'f!lt' P.leveland. conduct the lIegro
go.. oil to .oy that the cord al and
oour�u. tr.,tlllellt accorded blm alld'
.... Doug,..." bl ar �n� Hro
r1Ieveland wa); extendl!d wblle he was
l",rr'l1l��bl",.tll1�l.hF.d men alld
womell lrom all pam 01 the country
and b)' dlplomatlo representatives
1_ .11 paftIi 01 &be world, alld ulldfr
the gaze vI the Illte ola"bolden
NOW, If' tIIete mr _ an,thln,
clear l"la b'l9.k.Jt II �I..r ""at In thl.bOO'i ""I'(! Jj(itr,IUI IDUbt til �,. Ilr
OIeveland oredlt 'lid pnlle lor del,.
10, mallm.nt preJlldloe on the IOOlal
equal. In tbe pr...ooe-of tile re"...n
tatl,,.,. 01 the wilite race tbroughout
tbe world
Whllt made t�l. mllnl), ddance 01
malignant preJudlce� tbe more e"qul.
Itly eratlfylng to the nelrro WU that Iii
WI. dOlle uoder the glllIO 01 the late
.Ia,� oWllero 10 other worda, Fred
sal8 III ell'ect the southern I_ale. and
gentlemen were paelent alld were com,
�hed to wltne.a In silence tbe .oclal
�umph 01 hlms611 and Hn Doug.
l•• t�
Oil how lull the oup of Frl!d. )0),
mUlt have beenl And wbat a .Iy gleam
01 victoriouslooolimce there mu.t bave
beethn the negroe s eye. D. he looked
at the lat.. sl.,e oWllen to ..110m
Hr OIeveland waa glvlOg hi. manly
deflancel
I "at .plrlt was .�own III hi. bouk
and I have nu doubt It was .hown on
his counton_oellin J;bo.e bll••ful hour.
when� he and Mrs Douilall were
being treated Ju.t a. the other gentle
men and ladl.. were treated In the
wialte "ou••
Reaping up hi. gratitude and hr.
pral.e tho negro goes on to .IY (page
6�8) that tbe democrats of the .outh
nercel) and b tt..rly repro.�hed Mr
Cleveland lor his .oclal recognition 01
Do gl IS. and wife but that he CJev.
land riever Itltered nor flinched
ani continued to Invite Hr. Doug
la8s 811d Qft..n wrote the InvltatlOl s
With hi. own hand
Ihen, to Iholl' coocluslvely 'I'hat
Douglas. undentood by Cleveland s
conduct he adda
Among my Irlends In Europe a lact
like thl. will e"clte no commeot
Ihere oolor doe. not decide the 01 VII
anI .oclal position of a man
Now I ask all ImpartIal Intelligent
men If these e"traots from DouglDjit
book do not prove that be understood
tlat Grovh Cleveland to have deOed
the malignant proJudloe of .outhern
democrats b)' treating 11m and IllS
willte Wife as .oolal eqnal.?
lilt doe. not mean that wbat In the
name qt common 8ense does it mean?
Douglass allude. to the uewspaper
crltlolsms wblcb were leveled at Cleve­
lal d beclu.e 01 that very thing
Old not Oleveland lee tbemP It h.
old not wbere were bl.eyes' II hedld
..e tbem wb, dId Dot be deD): t"elD
tben? DOIIJlalll was all� tben BrO<!Is
were �II)' accellible tben Tbe
louth.rb ,1I.pO was stili a polltloal
power tblo Tbo ballot wlIl"1i clugbt
never hIve been pr9mlscuoully given
til him. had not been taken .rom him
tbeo,
Harve'st If'ome Rye
§.mall O,lun lly,eruW, Wlllt" Rye
The Leadl'r Rye
Queen Rye
Oreamdllie Rye
North Carolina Ootn XX
North darohua'Oorn xxx
Rock Valley porn •
North Oarollna Corn xxxx
Sweot Clo\ er Gin
J{llllaud Gill • :! 00
Imported Gill • • p 00
Don't FOI'get Wkell you al'e In town to mak
out- liJtoJ-e yfOnt' head lual'tel's, Yon will
flnd' Onl' place ctieerful, clean
and Home-like.
qneell Cit, DlstllUuM' CO.,
114 Congress West" Havannah, GeorgIA.
___ _ L.--.- __ _._
10 "$COOP" FOR US.
The Su, 81 luh Pres. 011). I he
SIlt.sboro Ne\\. seems to hllv.
scoop.a the" orld 01 Its speOlals
frolll New Yotk a""II1" thut the
reBult of the d 1.1 riot m etlllgs had
resulted III the deleat 01 Jud�e
Pnrk«r III gettllll: nn I structotl
del"�8tlOn frolll th It stule No
&he Press Is Illlstoken ''I, d1(1 lOt
'scoop thllt It..m liS "e not oe
thllt both the Atllntll Newl and
Atlanta ConstItution had practl
('ally the samB ,,\formntlOn It
wns not that tllo Stateiboro Newl
wallO fai aliead or the p'r6c�.llbD
111 obtalllll fl ne\\s but that OUI
uteemed oontempol'1lT,)' rite S••
vannah Presl was so fur behllld
That 18 the CaBe cloaril und Hutl
,.ny IiUW
-----
I hll\9 bought·und took charge
of tl e Roberts null and "III give
It m) tihle wd attentIOn I 'Pro
'pose to beautIfy thl. plnce and
mako It a poplliar rOlort for pIC
mc fllll1l1g bootlllg eto Fls�,
IIlI!( priVilege Will be Bold reuson
able alld II 9 s my \Illy of llIak
mg R 11\ 11 g I relspRssers must
lleep out Grllldlllg done for the
o)lIbhc
On I)' thrtle stutes-Hhode Isllu d
};oulh Dakotu aud Kllnslls-huH
tleot.d delegolel to "t LUIIIS
, khocle Islulld ilnd Ijunth D.kolla
lusl rllcted r Jr Hearst and "hlie
KuniB" accor�lI!! to Its CU&toai
,­
�"tI
r. � 100 � rL:J .
COl\ll\lUNICATEU APOsmvtCIJR[fl)lt �ONdllRJlU � OLf1k
Slate"bor J Gn April, 1904 �1·;r.�11\'�,",! TO;:...
Ed tor Stlltesboro Nen Y • l'
ANTlftPTIO TAB.
Denl SrI <'lin t _ how aoy I LETt
Olle 111 'Irecrrnss Georgln cnll be I FOR MEN'" \f()nN
Tbese T.b
o It-IS are prescr bt"d h) ph1!I018nS lor
egBllst Hon J A Brunnen for the c .... of Leucorrhma (whites) and
oongress We 11111) rea.onabl)"ex ailu,
natu.. 1 m, couadllOharges The,
pos tl ell c re tl � worst ca!;e::. q loki)
pect ('I llham cc,unty to be for. I \\Itlout r.k or str cture lhe
Mr Lester Alhgat
L nan ent Co Cbarleslon 8
I lllll per.oullU) uud IIltlmntel)
C I. I til e a'k) YheraDon receIpt 011,00 11 P 8 I pall age rugg :,ts se
acquBIIlt.od "Ith LOlllue Branuen tleo
and I I now IUIlI to be a gentle
Ulan of tbe purest kmdl & Jur It
BwteP1ll1l1I uue \\ ho 10' es the
comlllon poopJe 118 he love� hIm
eelf aud I am perfectl) .atlsfied
onr e\er) IIlterest would be safe
10 hll bllndl
By COIll'lng ont on the 20 mst
'aud votlllg for Lonllle Brannen
we, the comlllit countle@ ha,e a
Ghanoe to be represented by oue
.ho II In Iympathy Wit us the
oommon coulitly JIMIpJe
From 08e who never can tell
'II' well he love. the Hon J A
M C 10nes
NonCE
Strll,ed from my plnce ul�t
April the fmt of last )enr loilr
head of cattle a. follo\\ 8 ol�e
RSS 11lle IlI1 1111.111 tIes of the bUSI hlaok cow wltll Il red he fer) e•• 1
ness aud collect all debts dut IIlg one blBbk CO" WIth soWe
TIllS JIIarch 28 11)04
I
\I lute on her With u red lIlul� dillf
W L Toues all mal ked" Ith split III one Ifar
------
land crop upper und uuder bll III
l the other If anyone seea or hlf"rsf
of these cattle Will pi "lise 1I0tif)t.
me lind oblige
George H Lnoler
EldllnGIl
I blile somo fiue dressed "elltll
erboaTd1D� for sale Part.cs III
ueed of luoh \I III do well to see me
A J i'rankhn
Wanted-SoLl.e good I1gh·wood
post �pply
\\ ARNING
All perso sire hereb) fore
.. Ilrned agnl st I nUng fish ng
gettmg posts ur ralls hauling olf
of 1100 i feed o� stuck or oerth
wise trespass ng ufJon Illy lauds ID
the 45th G JII d str ct of Bullocn
count) under peuility of the law
Jan 0-04 (} n
JG BIIt6.h
How's fhls" Notlce'ro Farmers
All kllld8 of repair \I ork donI'
promptly Bru g 'lie your sweeJ.os
now WheelwrIght Il speCialty 20
years experience Satlsfllctlon
guarllnteed GIVe me a �rlill I am
at the Brann�n shop "est Mam
street J 0 Lee
Stlltesboro Ga
Farm Loaus
I make farm lonne at (l per oent
Interest on five yeRrs tllne .nd
I'll or a llllrt of the 1lI0uey oan be
paid ba6k Ilt any time l"1al1 OD
J A Branneu Statelooro,
Our Itcok of sprmg goo II
now ready for IDlpectlon We
want everybod, to IIllpect dur
dreal goodl and l8e tho p�ty
Itylel WA a1'll ahowmg tbl� Ie.
J G Hlttoh �
F P RegIster
are not lettlllg an) gr... grow
uud..r tbelr foe' W� are IIH
1I0r�lIlg hard for n big \ Jetor)
aud Ilre bouud to ba,e t -Tnt!
nail Journal A Tb�btfQI Man
M Il AWitia 01 Wlbcbester Iod
knew what to do In tbe honr 01 need
DII W"fl! IWI ahob al> u"l..o., case of
,tom�b and liver troulrl. ph,slclaos
lIouJlf n� belp ber De thougbt 01 and
IHI!d Dr Klng'8 New Life Pili. and
iii. 19' II'I!hel at once and was tloally
oureif. On I)' 26c at W WEill. drug
b
The candlda'tel lire now brlUg
109 up the home stretch Onlf a
few more d)s of agony and
&n"IOUS waltlllg IS left to tt.em EstImates cheerfully tarmshed
nent It IS now abollt all over on PallltlDll and l>apermg pneee
!:lut the shoutlUf aud nobody guaranteed lUI low as good '!POrk
knows WDo IS go ng to be 111 the can bA done
shoutulg ero'HI
ltiI""
LOST KEY
FOund at the N E\\ S office oWtr·
ar can get .t b) calling for ItL J1. GoodwlD
Mr lind Mrs Oscar Moore of
\
Maoon are vlsltmg Col I ee Moore
"on Bouth Mllin St
MI88 Be'sle Fmnkll1l of ExcHI
.Ior. II Villtlng JIIrs Nom Bea�ley
on (Jlol�ge St
Mr Elarbee Danghter.y of Por
tll 'las 111 town ye8t�rday Ilud
pilid us a VISIt JIlr Daughtery
leU WIth us Il sample ot fully lOa
tored strlllg b9unl whICh IS the
eurllest W'e 11IlvA heard of
Cillef of Police J M
Editor aud 1\[rs B III Darseyof left With us 011 vl'sterdn) soveral
Baaa1. Ipellt'Sundll) VISltll g rei speclIueus of tillS seaSOll1 Irllh
,tl'fei I'll tbwh I potatoes as Illrgr al h�n eggs Mrj dilssfm Will IIx 00 worth of Ice Mitchell states thllt h� had a line
(;feanl for you FO that ,011 CIIII I lIIes\"f
thHIn foJ dlllner ou yea
take It t) ..ny I'"rl of town terday,
Mt R I\{ 8uuth"ell of Jay
I
MISS Maude Oillty, left tbls
paid tho Nm, s office R v sit on morulng
for her home u Augusto
8..tllrdliV alld h'ud IllS uaDle en nfter
a VISit of sAver.1 weeki WIth
tered on the lIot the (am
11y of her brother Mr A
I J Olnry
011 North Man street
�Ir J m McElveen of Esil "hlle hele MIss Cillry was the ra
oalled lit the N E\\ s otJice 0 SRt
IOlIlIent of Dllllly
conrte81es and
.rday and rAI1�"ed II< SUhSCllpt Ie .v s 1l Ip.rge nnmber of friend.
Ion to the paprr und ndnllrers who regretted to see
Mr John S Lee 01 Snap spent her leuve
the d.v IU th� C ty 01 )osterday CIIRISTIAI-W"ODIandwblle here I • d II e Ne 's u U
plealant clill
case
Furthermore I aildea that Mr
Cleveland hall praotlced IIOIllat .quail
ty In tbree flI!rtl< ulare
1 In .ppolntlDl{ a negro to be mIn:
Ister to , he of the South American re­
publics
2 By signing the 11111 tor mixed
IIOboolo In New York
8 By InVitIng F red Douglas. and
wit. to hi. wedding reoeptlon at the
whIte hou.e
Upon what grono I. were
charges ulade'
Nece••al'lIy they were ba.ed upon
currullti and contemporaneous news
paper reports wblch were not contra
dieted R )w .Ise I. a oltlzen to have
kl owledge of public all'alr.? I he
newspapers are tht' 80urce8 of our in
formatlun and II a public man allows
tl e dew.paper. to ma�e general and
repented statelll�nt8 ahout Ius conduct
he must exppct .uch atatomel Is abqut
hi. cond let unle•• denied
\low do 1 know that Hr Roo.evelt
dln.d Booker W••hmgton? I 'I'.s not
there I did not .ee It I have no�
.poken to anyone who did Se. It
But the newspaper. made the cbarge
and It wa. not denied-hence I believe
lust evol ng lit 8 00 0 clock
nt the re.ldellc� of Mr C 4 La
I el 011 South Ma11l St III the
Ilresence of Il few f� euds and rei
11111 e. :l\[r G K CllTIStlll1l of i\t
Iu tIL Ilnd M�"s Hattie Wood of
i:iUV"1 II Ih IIUre uillted n mllr
! Ilg Ho, rhos Chrl�tlan broth
er of the groom offiCiated
I I e pllliors wert bellutlfully
decol:\1 ed n ferns and flowers
Diih't foraet to cull on and tl e couple stood In tbe center
Biiwen for wiltohes clooks of tl e fold11lg doors
aIrY', Allverware 1I11111uery 'Ihe Imde wall gowlled III spot
lion baby cap. etc YOIll less wi te s Ik IlIHI oaHled Il
bou
rquage \\ III be appreclllted qnet of brIde s roses
i L ttle MIS8 \V IlhelmUlII Rilbun1\lrs Mllxey Foy aud Mrs J W ulece 01 the bride acted as flower
elhff returned last week from I girlS.vallu'th wher" thrr went to They left on the 9 80 tmltl thl8
VISit JIlrs Dr Rogers who IS 111 Inu ng for-Atlanta their future
a httle better home
Editor B JlI
Shelly Ghlsou
"'lItli� ):,ottltng wbrks Ilt Haglln
Mr Darley has IIlllde R slIccess at
the qewsllaper busmess and Will
no doubt IlUoceed With h •• new en Grace Ilnd Prof W 0 Oarlton
terprlse wl1l0h was soleDllllzed ou the even
t_, 109 of March 81s�
Dl' J!) E MoEachern formerly Prof Carlton 18 a graduate of
of DailY hus &rrlved and is pre Mercer ulllvenity and prlOClpal
panng to open an office 10 Stlltes of the Vldaha Hlgb Bllhool'
boro The dootor oomes to us Mrs Carlton 18 a grauJlte ot
WI'lI the belt IOdonetnentit aud Oox college and ""alat&nt teaoher
ill II fttolt.olu. phyaiollm alld high of the Vldahl' BIBh School
«lne\1! gentleman, and Th� Nliw�, AI Mill Florence Grace .he
1Oge1ber with "the dther al,&11 cit/I' 1WalI welt ktlbirn 11114 ltkell hen
len. of the town and connty, taltel haVln� aBB/B£ea frofetior 1 H
pleuure Ip extendlDg to him a O'QllInt. at the Siaielboro Inltl
warm "",Ieome to our mld.t tute two yearB ago
" �'" � I
.: t1- ...J
" , , ,
'" \,1, , 'I. ,ftr' ,,�
1,llli;
CERTIFICATE" :OF MEMBERSHIP
• f I
... ') .
" -"--I. THE--"-
Depositors Guarantee Fund.
This is to Certify that Tn'B.ABK or·ltIITTBB.,.of Metter. Ga., is a member oftha
,
"DEPOSITORS GUARAN·TEE FUND"
'
A Deposit of Cash and !.i.ank �()tes Having Been Made With the
l1ational :JS.anh qf �omnierce in Dew morh
of New York City, which has a �apitarand Surplus of Thirty.;ftve Million'
to protect the depositors in this Ban]:t againt loss, in accordance with a
.. I ' '
agreement entered into at Atlanta,' Georgia, on Novemper 26t�, 1908.
Do�la.rs,
contract and
ASA G. CANDLER,
President Coco Cola Oo., Atlanta, Ga.
LEWIS R. FARMERWILLIAM S. WITHAM,
" President, Country Banks, �t�anta, Ga.
Cashier Bank of Louisville, Ga. I (r.:J'i
JOSEPH' A. SASSER I, ,,',11.; ""it, T
Cashier, Farmers & Merchants Bank, Senoia,",Q��',: iIi.",
,
' ,
�r ,. t, .'
HENRY M. VEACH,
Sec. & Treas. J, M. Veach Co., Adairsville, Ga.
TRUBTE" OF THE
UO'EPOSITORS" GU,A'RANTEE FUND." ill. if.
, Infant BaptlsDl.
Y ,
Next Sunday mormng at the 11
o'clock aer"icea, we ahall preach
on Infant Baptiam. I hope every
member of our church ,that call
p088'ibly do ao .,"ill be, preaent.
It wIll be our purpose, to show the
authority for this bem'tiful and
aacred ordinance trom the word.
Immediately after the sermon
thoae desirlOg to have their child·
ren baptiBed can do "G. The pub.
lie ia cordially iU"lted.
Ve�y truly,
Whitley Langston,
rU. WOOD,
240�242 W. Broall' S,treet',
SA. y..4.NN�H, G..4..
B�R
--AND-'
IlestU:II"1l11 t.
Make this yuur meatin" plaoe
JUG aud BOTTLE TRADE
SOLICIT�;D.
Prompt attention given to
MAIL ORDERS.
al. lorth c.ron.. COl'll,
I
Pure Peach & Apple 8raudiel
. No Charge for Jugs.
....
"
BlIllllld Pllrklll' Frlgbtelll'd. go bank in order to keep his place a........tIII IHIlI IIItH
I . ,00 the'state oOll,lmittee, aod Calpll,': I' ,I \ '� "bell i, oue of the ableat and mOlt On Saturday the
•
regiatration
loyal of party leaden." book8 cloled a8 far as the primary
The Times concludea that tho of April 20th i. Ilonci�rned. There
nnit �ule may be �mployed be- are 2815 white regiiltered vot�rB
oauBe more diplomatic t.han the diatributed through the' different
way of caatiron instruction.. The d'I'Btrl'cta aa follow.:
..'
not to inBtruct, that's the ques·
\ion. The Parker meu declnr� pooi- intimation
is givoll 'by ,II strong 44tlt district
tively that they can control the
New York Parker paper th"t the "46th
t· A 'I 18th d' opinion of the bosa of Tammany 46thconven Ion on prl an 10., ' • , ,
.tructiona for Parker for president Hall, la worthy, of consideratIOn 47th
will be given. This claim is e1l1: I�vell
Iii Wol fert s Roo.t.-Macon 48th
phatlcally flisputed by the Heant eW8, 'l200th
follower8. One day the Parker pa- 1820th
pen proclaim that Murphy has
The District Meeting of the 1840th
given up the fight against illstrnc· �:�:��:�aIII�:��;�:t :� tI�: ��!� 1528rd
tion., aud the "nex� day Murphy
1647th
is quo led by the anti-Park�r press
met here today, but owing to the 1575th
fact that the notice came in to'o
a8 declaring thnt he will conteud , Total
,to the lalt ditch for an uui118trliot.
late for FridaY'1 issue, the people
ed delegation from New York Alate
hnd no notice of the meeting and
to th� St. Lolli8 convention.
it Ima been poatponed 'until the
I
" 'I 7t.h dny of July., t aeem8 Imp08alble to learn t 10
, The follow'ing'is �ihe'I'ine up of
r;:1 situation from Parker and 'I Mr, J. H. Evan� of Halcyon the Statesboro Base Ball Team:enr:t sources, Therefore, le� 1,'1 dale, wal a viaitor. t(l StateBboro, Manager, W. H. Biitch Jr.turn or a moment to a repu It· today, Mr, Evans came over to Captain, J, B. Stamps
can channel and see what WP. shall attend the meeting of the 17th Catcher, Henry Grinerfind there, In an editorial under senatorial district Farmers Insti·' Pitcher, Hngllius
.
,
the caption "Hill and Parker 'i'tute meetlllg. l,at baBe, Luther Gli'aaonFrighteded," tb� Buffalo 'rirr,es ,
saya:
We have no candidate so far for 21ld base, Robt. Fulcher
"The Sight of the HIII.Parker county
commissioner, 'to fill the 8rd base, Walter Mathews Nl?TicE.
combination fillillg the state with plnce
held by M.r, IvV D. GI\)"j
Short stop, John Stamps 'All penonB are hereby warned
contetion to get a Parker delegs-
Mr, Gay makes 'a good one, and Left field, Willie Hngail'
'
from hiring o� otherwise contract·
'thepeo!)le ilvi<lelltlyexl)eot himtd' Center field S A Huill . 'tJi H" I L' . h 'tion instructed' and pretending , , '
. . lUg WI r
ar y ntJler aa e IS
that New York is wildlventhuai.
serve allother term. His name The boys are in pretty fair prac- I under contract to work with me
aatic for the j'nrist when it is a will be placed on,. the official bal- tice and soon will aend a chal· until my' crop is laid by. thia
constant succes8ion of ouucus
lot. : lenge to some of the neighboring April 12th l00i.
I
fights in the counties to decide Hon, Judson M. Strickland of teams to meet them on the dia- G. W, Waters,
which, wing shall have th� dele. Griffin, spent the day on Satnrday mond.
. .
gates to the state convention, has in Statesboro. Mr. Strickland is WHY SUFFER'
: occasioned a pause for. the very a candidate for state prisoll com· Mr, W. B. Addison received a With Headacbe anot.Neuralgla when
abtJurdity of it.' missioner against Joe Sid Turner, letter from 1118 Bon, Wallia, .on you can be reUeved by using "Neural-
, "It is all very well to talk nlJout, the present incumbent, l\{r Stricik. glne"lvhloh Is'guarnnteed to cure sick, ' yesterday, after an absenoe of 5 and Ner,'ouo Heallacbes. Four dOBe'8the paasionate d�Biro of the mul. land made many fnenda while. years and 'his whereabouts 'being 100. 1:10111 by W. H. Ellis
·titude to'run Judge Parker, but here and it looks like he will car·
ti .l '
•
I t b
'
I '
, ,totally unknown to �r. Add,ison. I <Manufaotnred� Nenralglne 00.,:1I'��,;,;the p�r��r me� are resorting ry t 118 conn y ya arge mnJorl' rhe yonng mall la. in London I Augusta, Gil. \
to, every weapon in the Hill nr- ty, The people down her@.are not I "I FllJg �nd. The ,little daughter pf, Jndge
mory of chicane, bnllyillg and Illuch stu�k on Joe Sid Turner,
h b th' 'b' d' 'I and Mn., S. J�. Moore, is danger.naked fist, to prove the Parker t ey remem er e 19 scan a l\{r. Clary is displaying the,
" I
.
b tl d' f I oUBly ill at their home on North'lIeil'it iB the occasion for acoffing Bat year a ont le Isgruce u prettiest Itne of Gents urniah.
'Jlr'UI h 'f h" f I te d Main. It is llot expected
tv ·re-
.0... t an or applause elsewhere W lpplllg 0 a w 11 woman an Goods, auc� as Shir,tB, 'Ties, Shoes, cover. "
country. It hOB begun to the refusal of Turner and the Hats, etc. to he Been in the city,
,
emocrats in other states bala�ce of �h� board to_ investiL His new stock is now iii :i\nd you The town ii full of contractors
, 'h4�' equires such a mightyef. gate It until Gov. Ter�ell forced 'l,Vill_flnd in it everything that ap- to bid on the conatruction of the
.10rt lind Parker delegatell if them to do so. Then Iota of ou'r peals to fnshion nnd dreBs. You water ,yorks and electric light
,
"
�� 'te i),ioJhi� us earnestly as folks will proba�ly marli:Joe Sid:s will flnd�leverand obliging clerks plants for the to�n,of Stateaboro.
, i'eportPii 11:1' the Hill crowd. Even name off the �Icket when they to Bhow you through and your Vii' Owing to the fact that Mayo,r
State Cl..a.fllilw ('.0'--[1),011 feltim- r�member that It was he who dad- it to Clary's will be one of pleas- JohnBton is in bed aick there is
Jlfll:erl fairly I' , ... · .. ,1 with his dUl'd the famous "Dunoan _Rape ure aa well aa,proflt. Go around aome clelay in the awarding of the
tSteaben Spartl" ",ud to let him Circular," and give him a call, oontracta.
PUOGRAM.
Following i8 t�e program of
reunion to be held at. Maoed,\n�church on Saturday the 7th diiJ
of Illay 100i. , ',,'
10 o'clock a. m. devotionalnr.
"icea conducted by-M. '0: Pe,.1
kIDS., ' I11 o'clock a.' m. 'sermon by
-Rev. J, S. MIlLemoro. I
Adjorned for dinner. ,
,2 o'clock p, m: Historical ,I
sketch of the churcli by Rey. W. '
O. Darsey, after which there will ;
be Bhort interes�ing talks by the (.brethern, ' ,
All who have been member. of
this church and those who are in- r
terested in its welfare are earne.t.
Iy and cordially invited to min­
gle with us in this reunion and
sp�nd the day pleaaal1tly and
profitably together and' alao for
the glory of God.
'A. L. Br�ntly, Pastor.
�Jake8 A Clea'. Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. or all the .alvce you ever
hellrd of,llucklen's Arnloa Salve 10 tbe
best. It sweeps n wily and cures burna; I
sores, cuts, bolls, uloers, sltin eruption
lind plies. It's ollly 25c nnd guaranteed
to 'glvu sIItl81'notioll by W. H. iEllIl,
"
druggist. b'�,
FOR SAli..E
Seven pairs small second hand
sash blinds ItI1d window frame.
complete, and in good order. Will
sell at great reduotio�. Apply to
III. L. Tinley,
'
AtJ. G, Blitch Co. ltore.
The reportl that reach UB con­
'cerning the condition of demoorat·
io affairB in New Yor� state are
conflicting, No one seems to ltnow
the real aituation. To inBtrnct or
20Q
821
1118
166
182
600'
207'
227
124
118
li7
A Great 8eD�atlon.
1'bere was a big oensaUun In I,ees­
'vllle, Ind. wh�" W. H. Brown of .hot
- 2815 place, who,wRs e"pected to die, had hi.
lire saved by Dr. King's New DislOV­
'I ery for consllmption. He writes: I
endured Insufferable agonle8. frOID
astbma. but your Ne.. DI8covery gave
IDe Immediate reUef and .oon there­
after effected a comolete cure." Simi·
A Iltrld., Dln..e",
lIfr. B. W. 'Darpey went ,up to
l'aynes chapel church Sunday to
attend the birl,hday dinner of
lIfrs. Martha WilliamB, relict of
Rev. Robert Williams. Mrs. Will­
iams had reached her ninety. first
birthday and wus present to wit·
neaa the largeat gathering of her
p08terlty and frienda she hod,ever
witnessed. Her decendents num·
ber 259 by nctual connt, alDong
whom are sbme of the beBt people
nf the county, All of her grand·
child�en wer� not present, as soine
are living in Florida and some III
Missiasippi. ,
'
'The morning service was a good
sermon bv the pustor, Rev. Cham­
bers, aftar whICh a bounteona din­
ner was served. The afternoon
was devoted to religious servicea
in the church, after which the
mnltitude dispersed, feeliug that
"it was g?od to be there.", EXCURSION TO MACON
S..t••bo... '.11 T•••
Jar oures of consumption, pneumonia,
bronchltl.' and Il'lp are nUIDerouo.
It's tbe peerleso remedy for all throat
and lung troubles. Price 1iOc. ond $1.00.
Guaranteed by W, H. Ellis. drnggist.
'i'rlll bottle free. b
'
, Account Grand' Counoil ,R. &,
A disordered stomach may cause no,S, M. Grand Chapter Royal Aroh
_nd of trouble, When the stOlllllCh Masons April 26.28 1004: thfalls to perform Its,functiono �he bow· (lentral'\f Georgia �ill ru� .:els �ecQme deranged, �he h�er and excursion., .
kidneys congested, causong nume.ous '1'icketa\vill be aold from all
dlseaoes, the most f.tal of which a.e points in Georgia on April'26 d
painless Hnd theroCore the more to be 16, final limit APfll�29, 1904 au.,
dreaded. The Important thlllg 10 to one an<i one.third fare, ploa tWen.restore the stomach a�d live. to ft tv-five cents for the round t'
bealthy condltioo, and for thl8 purpose Half rates fo'r ohiJdren of five �ci
0,/ better preparation cau be uoed ,t.han un�er twelve yearB of age. 11'01'Ohambcrlalns Stomach and Liver lab· further information apply, tolet.. For 8a���,t. yo,ur nea�est �,gent., '
'
Wall Papers-all 1004 go�dl,
no old Btock-aH patterns up-to.
date. L. ,H. q�odwin.=
The beot phyoic. Oham""rIIID'1
Stomach lind LI ver 'l·ablets. Ell)' to
take; pl_asllnt III effect. For 1I1d'tl)' ,
'
All Drugglot.,
'7' � , ..J,
. ,
...._...... .\ oj.
•
•
11.00 A YEAR.
.
VOL. 4, NO.STATESBORO, GA'I FRIDAY. APRIL 15. 1904.
MeBsn. W, P.' nud R. n. Don.
r�·m
Tremendous Saorifioe
In SHOES.
Innoune.II.IIf,
aldson returned on Wednesday
from a tell days trip to Tattnnll State8boro, Ga., April 12,
19().1.
oounty. They say that Tattnull
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
iB in the Brannen column by II
Aa you know, ,the primary eleo-
, tion will occur on April 20. I have
very lurge majority.
I
not been to see you, and have 1I0t.
HOOle Ground :Mpal. written yon persona) lot.teu, he· ,
, Gould & W,ntol'g, cause I hnv» been busv in the
MI', uud l\[n. W. W. Brannon,
lother cOIlI;�ies
of thA di�l,rict. I
I
of Adeluide, spent a short whilo
t,rnBt you Will und�rBtund thnt II
with relntives in Statesboro one 11'111 grently appreCl�te your ,al.,<lay this week, uuble support lIJ thla race. ,Yours truly,
'l'uke a box of Ice Cream home Go to DeLoach ,I/; Rabun for a J. A. BRANNEN. I
with YOI', any size box from 5c up flrst-clnss job. I
lit Glissous'.
'[ )' D HI' I
' I
" I'.", . 0 lund IS lnVlng an Ruines has the best line of It,,·
M iss Mock Wilsoll �Ias returned ",ditiOll put on to his reaidouce nn frigerutors, Ice Cream Freezers I
_
,,"to I he city after a VISit of several Weat Mum street. and Wnter Coolers in town.
'
weeks to relativea at Brooklet, I
Place your insurnuce 'with the Some ;ll'e weal' in III ir I I
Buy a Planet Jr. Oultivator from
' I. C I a I
Raines and save time,
companies represented by S. C. some ill ShIlV�8, we are up-to-date I
Groover, none better. in both, Come to see UB,
Mt's. Kendrick, mother of Mr. , The store of Messrs J. W. Olliff Dal.ouoh & Rabun'
.T, �,Kendrick is spending ROlUe " i
t' itl I I
& Co" hUB been closed smce ves- The Planet Jr la a little hieher
rme WI i ner Bon iere. !
0
I' terdav on account of the dent.h of but they ure so much bettor.For fine Sen IsI�nd ),.Ianting their aister, JIIrs. J. T. Rogers.
seed, cull on J. G, Blitch (l0'1
We wnnt everyone contemplnt-I
Col. G. S. Johnston IS able to
Ice Cream nnd Ice Cold Drinks ing buying a atilt of clothes to aee:
bu out ucnin ufter a short illuess
nre our Summer specrolnes at the new styles we are anowmg be-
" ,
"
Glisson's fore buying. i
'l'nke n box of Ioe Cream home J G III itch Co ,
with yon, nny size DOX from 5c up 1\(r, A. W. Waters is havingI, :
nt Gl issona'. \ conaiderable improvement done I alii 1Il tile market t(l,sell palllt;
, Ion his P,retty little cottage on allow me to make you prlcea. , I1I11·�. H, S. Pnrfsh and clilidren Weat l\[nin street. A J. Franklin. I'are visiting relatives 111 the Par· ,
ish vicinity thia week. If it'a good to eat, we hlwe it,
The greate.t gruss' killer on
Gould.& Watere, e�rth is thePlantl�Jr. CUlth'ator',1Glis80n will fix 5c worUI of Ice sold only by RaineB.Cream for you po that you can Mr. J, T. Taylor, one of Bnl·
take it to uuy part of town, ��:��o:no�:(,I�n�c::�f�n ;:�nl�;::F-���R-==F=m=E==IH=�=UW===�=E=, IMr. Frallk Werm and aOIl, Mr. day and remembered Th,e NewBG. P. '\Verm, the popular jewelers very kindly.
of 114 Bull St., Savannah, pre·
lented Mr. J. M. Knight, of our Jce CreaID and Ice Col,d �rink8
town engineer on the paasenger are our Summ�r 8peClaltle. at,
Gt' ' ,
.�, tralD of the S. & S. Ry., with
�
laaon a.
''t.\ very pretty Dud artiltio pieoe of Bee my liDe of 1tefrigeratoR1 'U W LEE', I%'IIMnua_i. a 'tI'�tch fob of aDd Ioe Cr�a:m FreezerB before •• •s.."'Or .-- ... II...... .. D-i•. . 31J��· �. ," �.....,.,....... IMI ...... - - --;t\w::.r..�� .�
Moater Walter Johnson iA quite
aick with pneumonia, at his home
in East Statesboro.
G lisson Will fix 50 worth of Ice
Cl'enln for you so thnt you CILn
take it to uny part of tOWIl.
Miss Minnie Mrtobell, daughter
ot Mr, .J. G. lIIitchell, is very ill
at. her home III east Statesboro.
I
In order to reduce our heavy stock of, Sh"•• we will, for the
next 20 days, offer, our Antire line at the following
I .. 'LOW PRICES:]4.4 pail' men's Satin Calf Bals, worth ss.oo for (11.19·
189 .. .. .. " .. " $2.50' " IiIl.fiO.
p26 Vici Cap .. " *3,1.10 .. *2.15.
75 .. Patent :Kici Coin " " *5,00 .. 1113.85.
100 " Ladies' Comforts .. 1112.25 ,.; 1111.65.
125 " .. " .. 1111.75 " *1.25.
135 .. .. Satin Cap Bals .. 1i13.00 .. si.ss.
JOO " Patent Vici " 1114.00 .. *3.00
35, " Men';;; Brogans, " IiIt.31i .. 99c.
100 .. Men's Brogans, .. ill 1.50 " 411.19.
Children's Shoes and Oxfords-cheaper than any other
stOre in Statesboro.
Nothing but the cltsh buy� at these Low Prioes.
'500 LBS. Liberty Bell Tobacco Golngat 35c. per pound. '
,
, Yours to P1e�,
••
PROCTOR BROS. " 00.
, .
Tremendous ,CUT
SPRING and SOMM·ER GOODS
, .
at the Very Beginning of the Season.
: '
JNPRICES
OF,
'.
We illvite CVt'I']' mall, .\1'O.IUIII all,l cllild h. t.I.ls sectioll 0" the COIIII�]' to �·;all, luul st'e
B,\HG t'.WS tllnt �all't be "o.. lId ollly at
--GLOSY'S B'EW STORE.--
Tllis seuso.Is lutt'st hi tile D"ess Goods cI·eutloll,· a', In'iccs tllat \vill nste"lisl. YOII.
.'0 ulul12 1.2c. I�I"VIIS Reduced to S- l·�c. I.e.' yo,·.I.
It') Iliul 20c. LU\1'lIs Re"uce.' to' I� I.jc. pel' ya.·.'. ,
FOliC" Lhlell!Ji \1'0.·.11 12 I.�c. to ItJc. yd.,� eut to 9 1·2c••te.· "31.·...
� FUllc)' Ducli. val'icnls desiglls, \"O.·tll lac. tn 20c. to go ut 12 1·2c. ItCI· ylu·...
We cnll'.: lnclltioll nl.c.t:elltll of" tile goo.. &11"lgS.ID stol'e .en· ,'OU hi tlu� :D.·" Goo"� Ihle.
, ,
All (jillicoes at tl(�••tc.· yu.·...
DO YOU WEAR' SHO°ES t') if so bring yonr feet to CLARY'S where yon can get a fit·f Tbey- will suit yon well--the IH'ice will tempt yon.
iI"hll' tl.(� �usll. �otllh.&' else goes at tile Ilbove ""ices but cas...
C.LAR.Y� Naw,Store on Court House Square
